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Transcribed 2002 £277  10s   9d

A True and perfect Inventory of all and Singuler
the moneys goods  and Chattells of Sarah Late
wife of William Knowles of Angmering in the
County of Sussex deceased made Taken and
Apprized the Thirteenth day of June in the
year of our Lord Christ one Thousand Seven
hundred and Twelve by William Knowles Jun. of the
parish of  Goring  in the County afore Said
yeoman and Thomas Ludgater of Angmering
afore Said Ropemaker as Followeth viz

Imprimis her wearing Apparrell and in money xxvL xvs
      att William Knowls of goring

Item Eighteen pewter plates two pewter
porringers one pewter sassor Ten dishes of
pewter fouerteen wooden pleates one wooden
tobaco dish jL xvjs vjd
Item Two brass Candl Stickes one white Earthen
Basson one white Chamber pott one white
poringer Two  Custerd Cupes one Earthen Candl
Sticke iijs
Item three dozen and a half of napkines five
pillow Coats Six hand Touels and Ten Tabl ClothesjL xvijs
Item Ten pair of Sheets one Chest fouer
Chaires one Stool one Small tabl and one
brish iiijL xs
Item one fether bedd  and Stedl Rugg
fouer old blankets Two fether bolsters
two fether pillows Curtains and [...]
Iron Curtain rods iiijL

   att Mr George Gittens of goring
Item Seven Silver Spoones one
Coral whissell and two dozen of napkins iijL vs
Item Sixteen old Shillings and ninteen
peeces of Small money jL
Item fouer pair of Sheets and Eight
pillow Coates ijL xvjs
Item fouer Side borde Clothes one
Towel two window Curtens [...] xs vjd
Item one wast Coat a Childs Linen
mantle one Cullard mantle one
pine Cushen and Small Child bed Linen vs
Item money due on bond CxxL
item money in hands due xlvijL iiijs jxd
Item money due and owing on book lxjL xjs vjd
Item money oweing that is a
desprat debt ijL vjd
Item in her husbans keeping
one Trunke one box and one seeing glass       xvjs            

      Sum Tottal CClxxvijL xs ixd



Taken and Appraized
the day and year
above written by us
William Knowles Jun
Thos Ludgater
Probate John Spencer gent and Elizabeth Knowles 28th June 1712


